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ABSTRACT

Background: Jamaica, along with the Americas, experienced major epidemics of arboviral diseases transmitted by the Aedes aegypti mosquito in recent years. These include dengue fever in 2012, Chikungunya fever in 2014 and Zika virus infection (ZIKV) in 2016. We present the emergence of the ZIKV epidemic in Jamaica and outline the national response.

Methods: The Ministry of Health’s preparedness included: heightened surveillance, clinical management guidance, vector control and management, laboratory capacity strengthening, training and staffing, risk communication and public education, social mobilization, inter-sectoral collaboration, resource mobilization and international cooperation.

Results: The first case of ZIKV was confirmed on January 29, 2016 with date of onset of January 17, 2016. From January 3 to July 30, 2016 (Epidemiological Week (EW) 1-30), 4648 cases of ZIKV were recorded (4576 suspected, 72 laboratory-confirmed). Leading symptoms were similar among suspected and confirmed cases: rash (71% and 88%), fever (65% and 53%) and joint pains (47% and 38%). There were 17 suspected cases of Guillain Barre syndrome; 383 were reported in pregnant women, with no reports of microcephaly to date. Zika and dengue viruses were circulating predominantly in 2016. At EW30, 1744 cases of dengue were recorded (1661 suspected and 83 confirmed). Dengue serotypes 3 and 4 were circulating with 121 reports of dengue haemorrhagic fever.

Conclusion: The possibility exists for endemicity of ZIKV similar to dengue and chikungunya in Jamaica. A ZIKV vaccine, similar to the dengue and chikungunya vaccines, is needed to be fast-tracked into clinical trials to mitigate the effects of this disease.
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RESUMEN

Antecedentes: Jamaica, junto con el resto de las Américas, experimentó grandes epidemias de enfermedades arbovirus transmitidas por el mosquito Aedes aegypti en los últimos años. Estas incluyeron la fiebre del dengue en 2012, la fiebre de chikungunya en 2014, y la infección por el virus del Zika (ZIKV) en 2016. Aquí presentamos la aparición de la epidemia del ZIKV en Jamaica y hacemos un bosquejo de la respuesta nacional.

Métodos: La preparación del Ministerio de Salud incluyó las siguientes medidas: intensificación de la vigilancia, guía para el tratamiento clínico, manejo y control de vectores, fortalecimiento de la capacidad de laboratorio, capacitación y dotación de personal, comunicación de riesgos y educación pública, movilización social, colaboración intersectorial, movilización de recursos y cooperación internacional.

Resultados: El primer caso de ZIKV fue confirmado el 29 de enero de 2016 con fecha de inicio de 17 de enero de 2016. Desde el 3 de enero al 30 de julio de 2016 (semana epidemiológica (SE) 1-30), se registraron 4648 casos de ZIKV (4576 sospechosos, 72 confirmados por el laboratorio). Los síntomas principales fueron similares entre los casos confirmados y los sospechosos: erupción (71% y 88%), fiebre (65% y 53%) y dolores en las articulaciones (47% y 38%). Hubo 17 casos sospechosos de síndrome de Guillain-Barré; 383 se reportaron en las mujeres embarazadas, sin reportes de microcefalia hasta la fecha. Los virus del Zika y dengue circularon predominante en 2016. En la SE30, se registraron 1744
were IgM or IgG positive for ZIKV, and 100% had neutralization.

Ninety-seven per cent (41 of 42 cases) were reporting active local transmission (4–6).

Before 2015, outbreaks were primarily reported in Africa, Asia and the Pacific Islands (1). An outbreak of over one million cases associated with an apparent increase in cases of Guillain-Barré syndrome and microcephaly was announced in Brazil in December 2015 and the World Health Organization (WHO) subsequently declared the spread of ZIKV a ‘public health emergency of international concern’ on February 1, 2016, (3). As of September 1, 2016, seventy-two countries and territories were reporting mosquito-borne ZIKV transmission, of which 55 reported a first outbreak from 2015 onwards and 46 countries in the Americas (including the United States mainland) were reporting active local transmission (4–6).

Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS) is a ‘post-infectious neurological disorder’ with two-thirds of patients having symptoms of an infection occurring within the three week period prior to onset of paralysis. It is associated with Campylobacter jejuni, cytomegalovirus, Epstein Barr virus, mycoplasma pneumoniae, haemophilus pneumoniae, chikungunya and dengue virus infections and the influenza vaccine (7–10). The syndrome is identified by progressive bilateral weakness of the limbs, accompanied by an increased protein level in the cerebrospinal fluid without an attendant increase in white blood cells (7). A meta-analysis of the incidence of GBS in studies occurring in Western countries reported rates of 0.89 to 1.89 per 100 000 person-years (10). Cao-Lormeau et al (2016) conducted a case-control study in which all identified cases of GBS were matched by age, gender and ethnic group to non-febrile hospitalized cases to determine the association with ZIKV infection (11). Ninety-seven per cent (41 of 42 cases) were IgM or IgG positive for ZIKV, and 100% had neutralizing antibodies, giving statistically strong association between GBS and ZIKV infection.

Microcephaly is defined as a small head circumference that is less than two standard deviations below mean levels for age and gender (12). Causes of microcephaly are multifactorial, broadly categorized as environmental or genetic, including congenital infections, prematurity and intrauterine exposure to teratogens (13). Authors from the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recently concluded that “sufficient evidence has accumulated to infer a causal relationship between prenatal Zika virus infection and microcephaly and other severe brain abnormalities” (14). The evidence satisfies Shephard’s criteria and the Bradford Hill criteria for proof of human teratogenicity and evidence of causation, respectively. This was established from multiple case reports and epidemiological case series which provide evidence for the “Congenital ZIKV Syndrome” similar to the fetal disruption syndrome which occurs after exposure to a fetal teratogen which is usually characterised by microcephaly, redundant scalp skin, overlapping sutures and occipital prominence (15). The established link of ZIKV to microcephaly has been confirmed in another recent publication of the first 1501 microcephaly cases reported from Brazil (16). Other perinatal complications of ZIKV include adverse pregnancy outcomes, fetal losses, amniotic fluid abnormalities, preterm delivery and intrauterine growth retardation.

Jamaica is classified as an upper middle-income developing country, the third largest island nation in the Caribbean, with a population of 2.8 million (17). The Aedes aegypti mosquito is endemic in Jamaica where unprecedented recent arboviral outbreaks have occurred as in other areas of the Americas, with epidemic dengue fever in 2012 and epidemic chikungunya fever reported in 2014 (18, 19). The national response commenced on January 29, 2016 on identification of the first case, a four-year old child who travelled back from Texas, USA with her family. As of September 9, 2016, there have been 7313 notified cases, with 5426 meeting surveillance criteria for ZIKV and 91 cases were laboratory confirmed.

This paper describes the emergence of the ZIKV epidemic in Jamaica and outlines the national response prior to
and during the outbreak. It describes in detail cases for EW 1-30 to allow for receipt of case notification, the return of case investigation and laboratory results.

METHODS

The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO)/World Health Organization (WHO), on May 7, 2015, issued an epidemiological alert recommending that Member States establish and maintain the capacity for ZIKV infection detection, clinical management and an effective public communication strategy to reduce the presence of the mosquito vector (20). This was based on autochthonous transmission of ZIKV in Chile and Brazil. The Ministry of Health (MOH) immediately commenced preparedness activities to include: (a) heightened surveillance b) clinical management guidance c) vector control/integrated vector management d) laboratory capacity strengthening e) training and staffing f) risk communication and public education g) social mobilization h) inter-sectoral cooperation.

The surveillance system was enhanced to identify and characterize the spread of ZIKV Infection. Zika virus infection was classified as a Class 1 notifiable disease requiring medical practitioners to notify on suspicion to the parish health department or the MOH. The established surveillance system facilitated the further identification of ZIKV cases as presentations are similar to other Class 1 conditions including fever and rash, acute flaccid paralysis, meningitis, and to chikungunya.

The case definition in May 2015 for a suspected case was, “acute onset of fever plus any one of the following: generalized macular or papular rash, arthritis or arthralgia, non-purulent conjunctivitis, in someone who resides in or has visited epidemic or endemic areas within two weeks prior to the onset of symptoms”. The case definition was changed on November 12, 2015 to “patient with rash or elevated body temperature (> 37.2°C) with one or more of the following symptoms (not explained by other medical conditions): (i) arthralgia or myalgia (ii) non-purulent conjunctivitis or conjunctival hyperaemia (iii) headache or malaise”, based on PAHO recommendation (21).

Confirmation of a case was based on virological identification using real time-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). A presumptive diagnosis of ZIKV infection was made on IgM positive for ZIKV and negative for dengue virus.

On November 17 and December 1, 2015, PAHO/WHO informed of an increase in microcephaly in Brazil and the possible link between neurological syndromes, congenital malformations and ZIKV infection (22, 23). Based on the public health implications, Jamaica widened the case definition for suspected cases in December 2015 to include: (i) persons presenting with neurological manifestations possibly related to ZIKV infection, (ii) mother and child where babies were born with microcephaly and other congenital anomalies. The detection and surveillance system for congenital anomalies was enhanced by reviewing the delivery book in public hospitals as well as reporting requirements.

Pan American Health Organization, in its 2016, guidelines for surveillance of ZIKV disease and complications, recommended the new case definition for suspected ZIKV of “patient with rash with at least two or more of the following signs or symptoms: fever, usually < 38.5 °C, conjunctivitis (non-purulent/hyperaemic), arthralgia, myalgia, peri-articular oedema” (24). Jamaica has not adopted this case definition, but amended the suspected case definition for pregnant women to include rash only.

Jamaica on January 29, 2016, confirmed the first case of ZIKV infection and estimates related to ZIKV infection presentation and GBS were developed to guide the national response and mobilization of resources (Fig. 1). The following were applied: ZIKV infection risk to the population -66%; (11), ZIKV proportion of infected who are symptomatic 18.6% (25); GBS risk of 0.24/1000 ZIKV cases (11, 25). The estimates for Jamaica are 1 782 000 expected ZIKV infections of which 327 888 cases would be symptomatic and approximately 428 would develop GBS (Fig. 1).

Data management

Zika virus notification forms part of the integrated arbovirus surveillance system. Data are entered into the web-based Tryton system of the MOH electronic patient administrative system. Microsoft Office Excel was used in the data analysis. Geographic information system mapping was conducted using ArcGIS (10.4). Counts and proportions were used to describe the distribution of cases.

RESULTS

The first case of ZIKV virus infection was confirmed on January 29, 2016 with a date of onset on January 17, 2016. In 2016, up to September 9, 2016, the MOH received 7313 Class 1 notifications of ZIKV infections, 5426 fit the case definition and were classified as suspected. There were 91 laboratory-
confirmed cases. Pregnant women accounted for 604 of the notifications, 521 of the suspected cases and 36 of the confirmed cases. There were 22 suspected cases of GBS, of which 15 fits level 1–3 of diagnostic certainty as defined by Brighton classification and seven were classified as GBS variants. Additionally, there was one case of meningitis in confirmed ZIKV in infection.

From epidemiological week (EW) one to week 30 (3 January 2016 to 30 July 2016), there were 4567 suspected cases and 72 confirmed cases. Based on the date of onset EW 22 had the greatest number of suspected cases (Fig. 2). With regard to GBS, there have been 17 suspected cases (14 fits level 1–3 by Brighton classification) with the majority occurring between EW18 and EW29 (Fig 2).

![Fig. 2: Cases of Zika Virus Infection and Guillain-Barré syndrome by Epidemiological Week, Jamaica 2016](image)

**Symptoms**

Leading symptoms among suspected cases were rash (71%), fever (65%) and joint pain (47%). Similarly, the leading symptoms among the confirmed cases were rash (88%), fever (53%) and joint pain (38%). The proportion with rash was, however, greater in the confirmed cases while the proportion with fever and joint pain was lower (Table 1).

The current PAHO case definition for a suspected case of Zika was compared to the MOH cases that were classified as suspected and confirmed. Among the cases that met MOH suspected case definition (excluding pregnant women), 33% fit the PAHO case definition for suspected ZIKV infection. Eligibility for testing was dependent on meeting the case definition and of the 39 cases confirmed by RT-PCR, 36% fit the PAHO case definition. In pregnant women, 85% and 94% of the MOH suspected and confirmed cases, respectively met the PAHO suspected case definition (Table 2).

**Geographic distribution**

Kingston and St Andrew (KSA) followed by St Catherine had the greatest number of suspected cases for EW 1–30, 2016, while, more recently, for the two week period EW 29–30 St James had the greatest followed by St Ann (Fig. 3a). St Thomas had the greatest number of suspected cases per population from EW1 to EW30 followed by St Catherine and KSA while for EW29 to EW30 St James followed by Trelawny and St Ann had highest number of cases per population (Fig. 3b).

**Arboviruses circulating in Jamaica**

Jamaica’s integrated arbovirus surveillance system revealed the circulation of three arboviruses in 2016: (1) ZIKV introduced in 2016, (2) chikungunya virus and (3) dengue virus, serotypes 3 and 4, with Zika and dengue viruses predominating. Dengue was first identified in Jamaica in 1977 and over the last three decades the number of dengue cases and the frequency of outbreaks have increased.

![Table 1: Frequency of Symptoms among confirmed and suspected cases](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>Suspected (n = 4576)</th>
<th>Confirmed (n = 72)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash</td>
<td>3,238</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>2,991</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Pain</td>
<td>2,158</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>1,499</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjunctivitis</td>
<td>1,037</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle Pain</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cough</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Pain</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: Comparison of PAHO suspected case definition to the MOH cases classified**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Definitions</th>
<th>MOH Definition</th>
<th>Suspected</th>
<th>Confirmed</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Count</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAHO Definition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not Fit</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,750</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,348</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,098</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Pregnant Women** |               |           |           |             |
| Does not Fit      |                | 52        | 15        | 2           | 6          | 54        | 14         |
| Fits              |                | 300       | 85        | 29          | 94         | 329       | 86         |
| Total             |                | 352       | 100       | 31          | 100        | 383       | 100        |

DISCUSSION

Since the identification of ZIKV in Jamaica in January 2016, the virus has spread from Eastern to the Western parishes. The national surveillance system as of September 9, 2016, has identified 5426 suspected ZIKV cases, of which 521 were in pregnant women. Ninety-one cases were confirmed and of these, 36 cases were pregnant. Additionally, 22 cases of GBS have been identified and no ZIKV-related cases of microcephaly have been identified. The leading symptoms among the suspected and confirmed cases were similar which were rash, fever and joint pain. The case definition used by the MOH identifies more suspected cases of ZIKV and the use of the PAHO case definition of 2016 would have led to 67% of the confirmed cases being missed (excluding pregnant women) and 6% missed in pregnant women. Jamaica’s findings will help PAHO/WHO in modifying the case definition for this emerging disease.

Zika, Chikungunya and Dengue viruses are in circulation with Zika and Dengue viruses predominating. These circulating arboviruses present both a unique and collective challenge. Dengue fever can be complicated by haemorrhage; Chikungunya with debilitating joint pains and neurological complications including GBS. Zika virus is now conclusively linked to neurological complications including GBS and perinatal microcephaly, with subsequent neuro-developmental paediatric challenges. Clinical and laboratory diagnosis becomes more complex due to the overlap in phenotypic expression. There are unknowns regarding the effects of co-infection(s), or having previous arbovirus infection on the clinical presentation and the sequelae.

At EW30, 4648 cases of ZIKV were recorded (4576 suspected, 72 confirmed) and 1744 cases of dengue (1661 suspected and 83 confirmed). Dengue serotypes 3 and 4 have been confirmed with 121 reports of dengue haemorrhagic fever. The epidemiological curves for ZIKV and dengue showed similar patterns, however, there were more dengue confirmed in the earlier weeks of 2016 and more ZIKV confirmations in the latter weeks (Fig. 4).
Over the last three decades, the number of dengue cases and the frequency of outbreaks have increased significantly in Jamaica. This shows that Jamaica may now be hyper-endemic for dengue. Chikungunya was introduced to Jamaica in 2014 and currently accounts for the greatest number of arbovirus cases recorded in the last three decades. In that outbreak, 49.2% of Jamaicans self-reported that they had Chikungunya fever (STATIN 2015, Jamaica Labour Force Survey, unpublished). In 2016, ZIKV was introduced and at September 9, 2016, the number of reported cases of arboviruses is already above total reports for all previous years. Undoubtedly ZIKV will also become endemic in Jamaica. How this disease will evolve remains a mystery given the multiple modes of transmission, high and significant burden of asymptomatic cases, prolonged shedding of the virus in semen and other body fluids, possible infiltration of the blood supply and other factors (5, 26–28). Large population-based research studies will be needed to answer these and other multiple epidemiological questions related to adult, perinatal and paediatric ZIKV infections and their complications (29). Virological, immunological and laboratory diagnostics are also rapidly evolving, especially relating to improving sensitivity and specificity while reducing costs of ZIKV testing in populations where Dengue, Chikungunya and Yellow fever viruses are also circulating.

The primary link among all three diseases is the mosquito vector. Vector management and control are crucial to limiting the spread of these viruses. The determinants of mosquito borne disease infection are many. They include beliefs about how the viruses are spread; environmental conditions such as water supply systems, inadequate water supply and poor water storage practices; inadequate vector control programme development; the absence of a critical mass for health education and home maintenance and landscaping practices that promote mosquito breeding. The interventions require a coordinated national, multi-sector community approach for public health policy development, engineering solutions, education, communication and social mobilization. The effectiveness of a national response is limited by the (i) gaps in the scientific knowledge about ZIKV, (ii) the surveillance system receiving only the ‘tip of the iceberg’ of cases, (iii) testing strategy is restricted to presentations that fit the case definition and unusual but non-severe clinical features which can characterize the outbreak will not be tested.

CONCLUSION

The possibility exists for endemicity of ZIKV in Jamaica, similar to the situation that already exists for dengue and chikungunya fevers. The national coordinated multi-sectoral, multi-disciplinary, collaborative response needs to be heightened to address the multiple challenges for control and management of these viral infections and their sequelae. This coordinated response will necessarily continue to evolve as more information becomes available about these emerging and re-emerging viruses. Several dengue and chikungunya fever vaccines now exist (30, 31). Given the multiple challenges to prevent transmission of disease, we recommend, that similar ZIKV vaccines be fast-tracked into clinical trials to mitigate the devastating effects of this emerging disease.
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